Senate Minutes
October 31st 2017

Chair: Alan Lee
Secretary: Brigitte Kelly

1. Call to order
   a. 6:35pm
   b. Quorum 38.66
   c. Quorum Met with 47 members
2. Roll Call
   a. Card Swipe for All Senators Present
3. Approval of Minutes
   a. Senator Milbourne Motion
   b. Senator Grayson Milholin Consent
   c. Minutes Approved
4. Special Reports
   a. Blue Ridge Women in Agriculture
      i. Dave Walker
      ii. Supporting women and their families with skills related to agriculture
      iii. Started in 2003 “Our founding mothers were looking for a space and a supportive network to share resources and information about creating a regenerative agriculture system.
         1. Grower Education
            a. Online Apprenticeship Listing Webpage
            b. Peer-to-Peer Farm Workshops
            c. Winter Farmer Roundtables
            d. Beginning Farmer Hangouts
         2. Food Equity
            a. Dedicated Coordinator, Grant Writer
            b. Gardening 101, Homesteading, & Seed Saving Workshops
            c. Community Gardener & Teacher Networking Events
            d. Vegetable Counts & Coordinating with Food Pantries
            e. Freezing Excess Food for Later Use
         3. Market Development
            a. High Country Food Hub
            b. Shared Freezer, Cooler and Root Crop Storage Space
            c. Bulk Ordering Capacity
d. Coordinated Processor Trips
e. Chef & Producer Education Series
f. Online Marketplace

iv. Get involved
1. Buy local food!!
   a. This employs locals
2. Go to a garden workshop
3. Donate money
4. Become a member of Blue Ridge Women in Agriculture

Bouzi - I move to yield my time to cabinet

All in favor
Majority ayes
Three nays

Nick
Are you in the process of making a winter’s farmer's market?

Dave
Yes every first and third saturday at Watauga Acts Center
I’m am a program director so I mainly work on farmer’s programs

5. Denby and Morgan
   - Alternative Service Experience
   - Lottery this thursday bring Passport and $500
   - Nov. 14th $7.00 spaghetti night

Korbin
Are the domestic spots already taken

Denby
No those happen in January, there will be more information about those

Allison
Are you able to give refunds back to students who can’t go but they already paid?

Denby
If someone switches
Anastacia
Is there a guideline about health services

Cara O’Connor
OIED Scholarship is due tomorrow - two essays

Joanna Faith Williams
To clarify, those scholarships are for the spring semester

Michael Davis
PO personal privilege without intent to return

Chair
Granted

Scott and Anna
What in the world is the “s” word?? Here at App its SUSTAINABILITY

Strategic Plan

#sustainabilityunifies
#sustainbilitysaves
#greenyosef
#treatyosef

Meeting Wednesday 6-7pm tomorrow and every other week
IG Greer room 224

Allison
How do you get to room 224

Scott Johnson then explains how to get there

Joanna
Have you thought of going through Club Council or being a UFO?

Scott
We are creating a logo and then we are going to go to club council to get this registered as a club
Korbin
Are the meetings about outside app or within the university

Scott
Its more about appstate and the club and organizations

Anna
Campus events for FARM cafe to minimize food scarcity

Jonathan
What clubs are already involved

No new business
No old business

Joanna
ALF

Jonathan
Send out a poll asking people to bring clickers

Trey Lowe
Get connected!
Follow us on instagram or you will be unfollowed
Also lets take

Walt
Rules Committee Bylaws
8 weeks since
4:30 pm in Linville Gorge
Thank senator bouzi and parrish for helping this process
Send him an email if you need any help
Rules committee please meet in back corner

Tomiwa
Masquerade Ball
Elizabeth Lee came and talked about it last week
They raised $15,000 for hunger and health coalition
Nick
Boone Town Council forum
Shout out to Lee Franklin!
Legends voting location TBD

Chris
Wrapping up tailgating soon
Next game is on a thursday
Be on the lookout to help for tailgating pass hand out
Thursday is the free for all

Anderson’s Update
State of the University soon

Alan
Shoutout to Lee Franklin
Rice Neese
Costume winner is James

Dejon motion to adjourn
Second
Consent

Motion Passes

Meeting adjourned 7:36pm